
ATIKOKAN, ONTARIO INFORMATION 

How do I get to the Atikokan Base?  
 
The Atikokan Base is located on Perch Lake, approximately 13 miles west of Atikokan, 
Ontario just off of Canadian Highway 11. Please plan on arriving between 1 and 2 PM 
on the first day of your trip. You will need to eat lunch prior to your arrival. Use this map to help plan your trip. 
 
The towns of International Falls, Minnesota and Fort Frances, Ontario (just across the border from 
International Falls) are 80 miles to the west of the base. Thunder Bay, Ontario is 140 miles to the East of 
Atikokan.  The Minneapolis/St. Paul airport is 380 miles from the Atikokan base. Note: while almost all cities in 
the Minnesota, Northwest Ontario, and Manitoba regions are on Central Time, the city of Thunder Bay is 
actually in the Eastern Time Zone. Check your watch in Thunder Bay! 
 
Crews traveling to Atikokan may choose to fly through Minneapolis, Minnesota – from there they can connect 
to Duluth, MN; International Falls, MN; or Thunder Bay, Ontario. Crews traveling from the eastern US 
(primarily Northeastern States) may fly through Toronto, ON to Thunder Bay, ON. Contact Air Canada, West 
Jet, or Delta Airlines for details, costs, and schedules. 
 
Travel options from airports include car and van rentals or bus shuttles. Single crews may find a vehicle rental 
is cheaper than a van shuttle. If you can arrange to coordinate with other crews traveling that day you can 
share the cost of a bus. 
 
GROUND TRANSPORATION SERVICES (In Canada): 
 
 Grey Goose Bus Lines   Asselin Transportation Prestige Wilderness Shuttles   
Thunder Bay, Ontario   Fort Frances, Ontario  Thunder Bay, Ontario  
807.345. 2194    807.274.6255   877.801.5466   
 
North Air Van Services  Iron Range Bus Lines 
Fort Frances, Ontario   Thunder Bay, Ontario 
800.465.7761    contactus@ironrangebus.com 
807.274.6360    866.345.7388 
     807.345.7387 

Where can I stay en route to the base? 
  
When you are planning flights, please consider the option of spending a night en route. While it is possible to 
arrange an early flight to Minneapolis, you will arrive at the base after an already long day to begin 6 hours of 
intense preparation for your wilderness trip.  
 
Crews arriving in Northwestern Ontario prior to their scheduled arrival date should not plan on staying at 
base. There are several good campgrounds in the Thunder Bay – Atikokan – Fort Frances region. Groups may 
stay at Grey Wolf Scout Camp outside Thunder Bay. Contact the Operations Management at the Central 
Scouts Canada administration office 204.786.6661 to stay at a campsite or cabin. 
 

http://ntier.org/filestore/NorthernTier/pdf/AtikokanMap1.pdf


If traveling through Thunder Bay, you may wish to overnight at Old Fort William. Old Fort William is a 
historical recreation of an early 1800s fur trade fort, offering an overnight living history program specially 
catered for scouting groups. Call 807.473.2344 or visit their website at www.fwhp.ca. 
 
If you plan on spending the night in Minnesota before driving to the Atikokan Base, consider staying at 
Northern Star Council’s Base Camp, a brand new urban camp located just a few miles from the Minneapolis – 
St. Paul airport 651.254.9135 or www.explorebasecamp.org), or Giant’s Ridge Ski Resort in Biwabik, MN, a 
resort offering lodging, food service and recreation at reasonable rates for scouting groups 800.688.7669 or  
www.giantsridge.com). 

What can I see along the way? 
 
There are a number of interesting sites and activities in Northwestern Ontario. For more information, check 
out our “Things to See” page on the Northern Tier website. 
 

http://www.fwhp.ca/
http://www.explorebasecamp.org/
http://www.giantsridge.com/
http://www.ntier.org/TripPlanning/Places%20to%20visit.aspx
http://www.ntier.org/TripPlanning/Places%20to%20visit.aspx

